
Primary 3 Weekly Learning Grid Monday 08.06.20 - Friday 12.06.20 
Choose the order and pace you complete activities  

   
 

Literacy – Talking and Listening - 

 

Have a listen to this history lesson from the 

BBC’s Homeschool History.  There is a quiz at 

the end of the episode, but I’d like you to make 

up your *own* questions based on what you have 

heard.  Think of 3 questions and see if you can 

catch me out.   

Homeschool History: Florence Nightingale 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m000jfy8 

Literacy - Writing -  
Write a report on your science experiment. 

Make sure you include what you predict will happen in your experiment. Scientists 

always write what they think will happen before they start their experiment. 

Their special word for this is hypothesis. 

 

Success Criteria: 

1. I can include a title and headings. 

2. I can organise my work under headings. 

3. I can write a sentence on what I think will happen. 

 

Click here for Mrs Williamson’s example. 

Challenge yourself 

*Extend your sentences by using because. Tell us why you think something 

happened. 

*Label your drawings. 

*Add more headings: Purpose of Experiment, Next Experiment  

Literacy - Spelling -  
Practise reading, writing and knowing these 

words: 

 

This week’s pattern is the igh, i and y 

sound.  On our sound chart, it would be in 

WHITE.   

 

      Mild – (all i-e words) like, pile, bike, 

time, hide, wise, fire, shine, write, white 

            Spicy – like, drive, stripe, write, 

right, delight, why, July, multiply  

                  Hot – write, beside, divide, 

require, right, knight, delight, reply, 

magnify, multiply 

Literacy - Reading - Poem of the Week  
Find dictionary definitions for words in this 

poem. 
Really try to see the poem in your 

imagination. 

 

Like Purple Aeroplanes 

They used to fly 

over all the ponds 

in summer, Granny says - 

 

like sparkling sapphire helicopters, 

purple aeroplanes, 

with eyes of bright topaz, 

wings flashing emerald light 

brightening the countryside 

in their jewelled flight. 

 

I hope I’ll see one someday, 

Number - Sumdog Challenge 
Log in to sumdog every day to complete a 20 question sumdog challenge. Remember 

– you get more points for accuracy so take your time and answer the questions 

carefully! 
 
Every day you complete a challenge you will be awarded 200 

coins. That means over the week you can collect 5 x 200 coins… 

that’s right 1000 coins! 

 

Use your coins to buy a new outfit. Add up how much each item 

of clothing was and your total spend, upload your outfit details 

and a screen shot of your new look to LJ. 

  

Maths - Time 

This week we are focussing on telling the 

minutes to the hour. Have a look at this 

powerpoint for some tips. Click here. 

 

Create your own clock face to use to 

answer the questions and play the game: 

  

          a. 5 minutes to 4  b. 25 minutes to 8  

c. quarter to 11 

               a. 7 minutes to 8 b. 21 minutes to 

6 c. 18 mins to 9 

 

Game 

Roll two dice and add the scores together. 

This will be the hour. 

Next, roll both dice and multiply the 

scores together. This will be the minutes 

past the hour.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m000jfy8
https://201806-dcs-uploaded-doc.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/U3R8NyhEf38p8Y7SMlEtjDsia4KFta?AWSAccessKeyId=ASIA3EBCGTRUJQC2ZCXR&Expires=1591447699&Signature=QGvzIp3kbv2Iy3LrZ1K8wdblr4w%3D&response-content-disposition=filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Report%2520WAGOLL.pdf&x-amz-security-token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEFQaCWV1LXdlc3QtMSJHMEUCIQDC16L6H1Yj0KCkMqwRVAvmsdo53ro%2FGqvjwgwJWGk9OgIgDRTyAw4om77pt8vmzplT8F%2F8nxKcjU7s2QBaJ%2BonGvsq3QEIvf%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FARABGgw3NjQ1NzU5MTUxMTIiDCGs7YyvoXx4idcrOCqxAX95VDG6wjuk6r%2BJ9IhQkG%2Fuu5qTQVDVUXo5VUK%2FrMeqWqSoz%2FcMMPtqTlVRcAohHSFPS%2BnSzIE46ZUI6O9g77V3h3wNE%2B5fwNLzZvsjeJFiYRaNJkAaZueOV5xpu%2FNTRgSwNCbfnTC7EENyixNfo%2FawWPb20yW%2FkdqhG0ObgCrnn7%2BVK%2BLGkavV1dcsm%2F1XTZ2z7jadGLd%2FMtZEuw%2FDbVhzzSwp8ZsfEP2z%2Bd2WtfG6%2BzCvgu72BTrgAXji3aEB3OmOuKR49%2F4F7Du5p2R%2F37ct4K7TsMj7EoTE51ofq3V%2F4sTcuuN0sUbc73VZ5SrNDGN71gDd7wJZwjQFEfqq9k9j%2BzhGW3U1s8IMdnghNd%2Fd3%2F73lZe5r4HqziKASFKGD%2BUMWvrg0FNyRyqVHax%2FFH99FjLryX%2B2z5tGCXQBn1z3npDJyT15Z7Fg%2F80yox0F2oyzXQ3GfKZEOyWEBVachHT%2BtELPFLRkvmObWPQLUnieUUPb3pa4cLm9emEIMbnLbu6il%2BZXwdEJ%2FTJ8aCKdA4Uc0d%2B1V5wUdini
https://padlet.com/rebeccawilliamson2/p2dknpca1ewjx491
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hope they’ll come back again, 

dragon fly......... whisper it, 

magical name.                                            

                                                             Joan 

Poulson 

                                       

Set your clock to this time and take a 

picture to share on LJs  

Don’t have a dice? Cut up numbers one to 6 

and put them in a cup. Pick out a number to 

use. 

Or roll a virtual dice 

https://www.random.org/dice/  

Science -  

Last year some of you created shelters for lego 

people in Figgate park. Use your experience to 

create a new toy shelter and make it 

waterproof. 

Collect some different materials together from 

indoors (e.g. foil, card, plastic, cotton) and/or 

outdoors (e.g. sticks, leaves). Use the materials 

to make a waterproof mini shelter. You could 

start by making a tepee like frame and then put 

different materials over it.  

Once the shelter is finished, put your toy inside 

and spray or drip water over the top. Try 

changing the material to find out which one is 

best at keeping the toy dry. 

Click here for more details. 

 

Art –  
Dragonflies 

 

Read Joan Poulson’s ‘Like Purple Aeroplanes’. 

Find out about dragonflies. 

Paint a summer pond with goldfish, bulrushes and water lilies.  Add hovering 

dragonflies with bright tissue paper glued flat. 

 

Health and Wellbeing – 
 

 
 

R.E. –  
At church this week, Father Jock was 

celebrating the Feast of the Holy Trinity.  You 

already know the three parts of God – make the 

sign of the cross and see if you can list all three 

parts.  In Ireland, sometimes they use the 3 

leaves of the shamrock to remember that God is 

made of 3 Holy Parts.  Draw a shamrock to label 

each of them.   

Music –  

Make a ‘body percussion’ song.  Using stamps, claps, thigh slaps and belly 

bops create a rhythm that you repeat.  Here is a fun example. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sW2DY1OpgrI 

STEM 

 You will need some paper airplanes for our 

activites in sports week.  So get building 

the best and most accurate kinds.  There 

are loads and loads of different styles, but 

here is one to get you started.  Send us 

pictures of your designs.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9ReN

KZiZNc 

https://www.random.org/dice/
file:///C:/Users/donwi/Downloads/Science_Fun_at_Home_10_Scavenger%20(1).pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sW2DY1OpgrI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9ReNKZiZNc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9ReNKZiZNc
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P.E. / Dance: 
Strut your stuff to the 5x table routine 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-

maths-the-5-times-table/zhbm47h 

 

Make up your own times table routine to the 

times table of your choice. 

 

 

Try Mr D’s knockdown challenge. You will need a 

roll of toilet paper and a soft ball or balled up 

pair of socks. 

https://padlet.com/mrd_pe/MrD_PEwall_1st_an

d_2ndLevel 

Rights Respecting Schools -  
 

This week’s Article from is about knowing you have rights!  We think that we have 

covered it this year … but just in case. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_2nA49p3yw 
 

Now that you know you have rights, have a look at the Global Goals – which is a way 

we can make sure that the rights of children all around the world are kept safe.   

https://vimeo.com/138852758 
 

Which of the Global Goals do you think is most important?  There is no right or 

wrong answer, but write and tell us what you think.   

READING Groups - all books on Oxford 

Owl  

RWI 1       The Troll in the Pond and video 

i-e sound 

RWI 2        Sun Hat Fun and video initial 

blends 

  

P3A  

Foxes: Parachute  

Fireflies: Worm Song  

Bees: Screams of the Raptiss 

Dragons:  Alien Adventures 2   

and Journey to Mars (to the end) 

Flamingos:The Magic Faraway Tree 

(Chapters 7-14)  

  

P3B  

             group - Oh Otto! Ch 3 

🥭 group – Pick your favourite scene from 

Grace the Pirate and make it into a front 

cover design. 

        group - Double Exposure - Ch 8+9 and 

Connector  

Useful Websites/Apps -  
 Reading: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk 

P3A: Username: p3amsm 

Password:  stjohns 

P3BUsername: jumping lions 

Password: feet 

 

Writing: https://www.pobble365.com 

Maths: https://www.topmarks.co.uk 

Bilingual: https://www.uk.mantralingua.com 

Support for Learning 

https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk 

Linguascope: stjohnsrc    johns01 

 Modern Languages  - French - 
 

We were getting good at reporting the weather before we left school.  What can 

you remember?  Mr Innes’ French 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkatDR7XTCE 
 

Il fait chaud.  

Il fait froid. 

Il nege. 

Il pleut. 

Il y a du soleil. 

Il y a des nuages. 

 

 Get in touch -  
Please get in touch if you have any 

questions and/or to share your learning 

from the Learning Grid. 

Class Teachers’ School email addresses: 

 

Janet.Morrison@st-johns.edin.sch.uk 

Portia.RyrieHorak@st-johns.edin.sch.uk 

Rebecca.Williamson@st-johns.edin.sch.uk 

 

Upload to Learning Journal – check your 

email for username and link 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-5-times-table/zhbm47h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-5-times-table/zhbm47h
https://padlet.com/mrd_pe/MrD_PEwall_1st_and_2ndLevel
https://padlet.com/mrd_pe/MrD_PEwall_1st_and_2ndLevel
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_2nA49p3yw
https://vimeo.com/138852758
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gn-XZrwEWuM&list=PL_BbmBg4BD1SuU63y7zm9x0CGE_8YJ2bU&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QzwbZQPXReM&list=PL_BbmBg4BD1RZaT1PBXrCetQaYz_7zRhe&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QzwbZQPXReM&list=PL_BbmBg4BD1RZaT1PBXrCetQaYz_7zRhe&index=12
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.uk.mantralingua.com/
https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkatDR7XTCE
mailto:Portia.RyrieHorak@st-johns.edin.sch.uk
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SFL Mrs Mitchell’s you Tube Channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgRpHDTN

ER61qKg715bajew 

 

All Curricular Subjects: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/daily/lessons 

This game in Linguascope will help you remind yourself.  (Meteo in Elementary) 

https://www.linguascope.com/secure/students/elementary/html5/bin/main.php?la

nguage=french&activity=menu 

http://stjohns.yourlearningjournals.co.u
k  
 

Tweet the School: 

@Porty-StJs 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgRpHDTNER61qKg715bajew
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgRpHDTNER61qKg715bajew
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/daily/lessons
https://www.linguascope.com/secure/students/elementary/html5/bin/main.php?language=french&activity=menu
https://www.linguascope.com/secure/students/elementary/html5/bin/main.php?language=french&activity=menu
http://stjohns.yourlearningjournals.co.uk/
http://stjohns.yourlearningjournals.co.uk/

